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[DR. FOLEY has served several university 
appointments in Neurology at Harvard 
Medical School from which he received his 
M.D. in 1941; Boston University, School 
of Medicine; Seton Hall College of Medi-
cine and Western Reserve University 
School of Medicine where he is now 
·Professor of Neurology. He has been 
THE 3RD ANNUAL 
recipient of the Laetare Medal, presem d 
by the Guild of St. Luke, Boston, and n 
honorary Doctor of Science degree fr1 n 
the College of the Holy Cross, Worces' r, 
Massachusetts.] 
The above is from an address given by : r. 
Foley to the Linacre Society of Clevele. td 
on the Feast of St. Luke, 1966. 
will be delivered on Wednesday morning, June 21, in Atlantic City 
following 8:00 a.m. Mass at ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH, 6 N. Mis 
sissi ppi Ave. 
A BREAKFAST-MEETING scheduled for 9:15a.m. at the HOLIDA 
INN of ATLANTIC CITY will have .Reverend Dr. Paul B. McCleav<, 
director of the Department of Medicine and Religion of the AMI , 
as guest speaker for this Lecture. All members of the National Federa · 
tion of Catholic Physicians' Guilds, their families, and others attendin ·: 
the AMA convention are invited to participate in the Anniversar} 
Mass and the breakfast meeting. Reservations are needed for the break-
fast. Write to Mr. Robert H. Herzog, executive secretary of th 
N.F.C.P.G., 2825 N. Mayfair Road, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53222, 
for tickets. Price: $4.00 each. 




The Role of Moderator 
WILLIAM J. DuHIGG~ M.D. 
As a layman and member of a 
Catholic Physicians' Guild, it is 
ra!her p~esumptive of me to pursue 
this subJect. It is one, however, 
about which I have thought and to 
~me extent researched since join-
mg the group. _ · 
The concept of a moderator has 
~ndergone change in my mind dur-
mg a period of twenty-five years. 
My first awareness of the role of a 
moderator was related to the Catho-
lic high school Sodality, stamp club, 
~and and other student organiza-
tiOns. These were varied in their 
n~s but common to all, these 
directors diq stifle initiative. There 
were exceptions but for the most 
part they were patronizing fathers 
who .wo~ld appear to suffer great 
angmsh If one of their sons should 
~ake a mistake or reveal im perfec-
tiOns. This resulted in the attitude 
that we were in effect to be led 
~y the moderator. This role resulted 
m the development of a body of 
Catholic educated who long to -lead 
hut fail to do so for fear of mis-
leading. 
I had the g~ fortune of Catholic 
college education but nearly the 
same misfortune in activities of 
org~nization and leadership-the 
maJor concern being, "What does 
Father think?" I say nearly the same 
~ause there were unique excep-
ons wherein the moderator almost 
~couraged us to make our own 
DUstakes. 
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In medical school, I had op-
portuni ty to observe another type of 
moderator who did .not have the 
aura of religion and then realized 
that this was an important factor. 
Even among the Catholic educated 
there was more tendency to chal~ 
lenge debate and develop ideas. It 
became apparent that much of my 
idea of the suppression of initiative 
was not related as much to the 
priest's attitude as . it was to ;my 
inhibition. It had, of course, been 
generally taught at home and 
school that one did not challenge 
debate or develop ideas with priests. 
This is, of course, false. I am cer~ 
tain priests deplore this attitude and 
some sisters would point out the 
folly of. such reasoning. · 
Some of the moderators along the 
way have, because of their patroniz-
ing attitude, taken nearly complete 
control of groups and then wondered 
why the organizations were faUing. 
By the same token the fault was 
not all theirs, for the timidity of 
leading in the presence of a leader 
was com pounded by the director 
being a spiritual father. I have seen 
intelligent thoughtful Catholic men 
retreat. from discussion of subjects 
on whiCh they were expert, in the 
presence of a priest. If the priest 
expresses a contrary opinion, the 
matt~r is ~rapped and later, in post-
meetmg d1scourse, when he is not 
present, Father is labeled a dog-
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matic arch conservative or a wild- ; 
eyed liberal, as the case may be. 
"inspiring to leadership" and direc . 
ing without dominating. 
The priest-moderator, over . the 
ears, must of necessity grow. weary 
y f this lack of stimulus. It lS even 0 
· ble that he reinforces false 
concelVa r . 
conclusions with the rationa lzatlOn 
. that his premises have been ac-
ted T his is true of all who are cep . f 1 involved in teaching. Many a a se 
premise has been, and is being, ac-
ce ted because of the aura of ex-
p!rtness of the proposer. . When 
these false premises are apphed, er-. 
or is compounded. A pr·iest-modera-
tor, in whose presence I could not 
lead because his great kno~ledge 
and virtue· inspire me at a dlstance 
b t blind me at close hand, . solved t~is problem. I asked him about 
this confront.atiori of t~e ~owledge­
able layman and the seemlngly dog-
matic priest. He said, "If you have 
truth, you are ~~ist. and are 
obliged to speak it. Thls must be 
the attitude of the Catholic layman 
in the new spirit of the Church. 
The real challenge is in the phrase, 
"If you have the truth/' for to 
speak without it is to be a fool. If 
well informed, you should speak 
For the Catholic priest-moderate , 
this is ably expanded to include r: s 
supernatural aims by the recm -
mendations of the Council and t " ~ 
Pope. Fro,m . the August 3, .19• :> 
Documentary Service, N atlO:r: .1 
Catholic Welfare Council N e· ·s 
Service Bulletin, is taken the Pal ll 
discussion of this very problen:· T ~ 
remarks of Pope Paul VI are dlrec .. 
to •the priest-moderators" of I:al: 'n 
Catholic Action groups. Well. 'Y u 
are not pastors, you are not teachf s, 
you are not chaplains, nor cano s, 
nor curials; you are assistants, : ot 
only as bishops' delegates for '1e 
entire diocese and for the en . re 
chain of Catholic Action organ :a-
humbly but firmly. 
tion and works, but .also in ch2 ge 
of a' special ministry within the if-
ferent diocesan branches of Cat 10-
lic Action itself/' The paper t ien 
quotes from the Council text Lu; e~ 
. G t. "Let sacred pastors re, Jg en z.um, . . . 11 
nize and promote the dlgnlty as e 
But what of the role of the 
moderator? How does a pri~st de-
velop this role, especially ~lth the 
handkap of working Wlth the 
Catholic educated layman? There 
are books and pamphlets written on 
the role of the moderator. Many. 
have valuable suggestions an<l1 
though not specifically designed for 
priest-moderators, would make ex-
cellent primers. These would be of 
value ,chiefly for the methods of 
as the responsibility of the 1~~: lan 
in the Church. Let them wtllLtgly 
make use of his prudent advic: · Let 
them confidently assign dutle to 
him in the service of the Cht rch, 
allowing him freedom and roor; for 
action. Further, let them encou age 
the layman so that he ma.y . ~1 ~er­
take tasks on his own mltu: nve. 
Attentively in Christ, let them . on-
sider with fatherly love, the projectsd, 
d d · pro·1ose suggestions, an eslres i 
by the laity. Furthermore\ le: 
pastors respectfully acknowtedg 
that just free~o~ which. be~~ngs to 
everyone in this earthly city. 
LIN ACRE QUARTERLY'. 
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The Holy Father then asks 
"What is there left to do for the 
priest who occupies himself with 
Catholic Action, now that the laity 
is declared adult and is authorized 
to act on its own initiative. At one 
time, and perhaps even today, the 
assistant . was everything in an 
organization; he presided, he offered 
suggestions, he was in command, 
he carried things out, he made pay-
ments. Now what is there left for 
him to do?" Pope Paul enumerates 
the things he thinks the moderator 
should do: 
1. Form the laity-"Particularly for 
what refers to the . Catechesis" 
that is, knowledge of the doc-
trine of the Church. For what 
refers to prayer, worship, sacra-
mental life, spirit'ual direction, 
supernatural life and to a per-
ception of the Church. 
2. Vigilance over the rectitude of 
the policies in ideas as well as 
activities . 
3. Maintaining the relationship be-
tween organized Catholic laymen 
and the Ecclesiastical authority. 
Concerning this last duty, he 
states - "On the one hand, our 
laymen place themselves at the serv-
ice of the Ecclesiastical authority; 
on the other hand, we must not let 
this filial relationship weigh as a 
vexatious game." 
Pope Paul then goes on to de-
scribe the form of the authority of 
the Church as a synthesis of com-
~and and service. Throughout the 
dtscussion, the Pope stresses the 
Word "filial" to describe the pre-
MAY, 1967 
. scribed attitude of the layman to 
the authority of the Church, but 
quotes from the Council Decree on 
the apostolate of the laity in which 
the prescribed attitude of the bish-
ops, pastors, ·and priests toward 
the laity should be fraternal. ... 
"They should work fraternally with 
the laity in and for the Church and 
take special care of the lay persons 
engaged in apostolic works .... By 
virtue of the mission they receive 
from the hierarchy, those who are 
engaged in this ministry represent 
the hierarchy by their pastoral 
activity. 
Always adhering faithfully to the 
spirit and teaching of the Church, 
they should devote themselves to 
nourishing the spiritual life and an 
apostolic mentality in the Catholic 
societies entrusted to them; they 
should contribute their wise council 
to the apostolic activity of these as-
sociations and promote their under-
takings. Through continuous dia-
logue with the laity, these priests 
should carefully search for the forms 
which make apostolic activity more 
fruitful. They should promote the 
spirit of the unity within the as-
sociation as well as between it and 
others." 
His Holiness concludes by refer-
ring to these moderators as "beloved 
brothers and sons." Filial pertains to 
the relationship of parent to son or 
daughter, and fraternal as the rela-
tionship between brethren. The Pope 
describes himself as brother and 
father and from his description of 
the attitude he prescribes for the 
moderator-priest, they too must ful ... 
fill this dual role. 
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This is indeed a difficult role and 
it is necessary for the l.~yman t~ 
comprehend the full meanmg of tlns 
bishops, pastors and ~ries:ts in thE ~· 
relationship to the latty. 
d - 1' • ·order to fully develop, ua rty tn _ th _ 
'th the priest-moderator, e. po 
:ntial of the organ~ation. Wtth a 
brother we can challenge debate and 
d 1 "deas When the matter eve op 1 • 'd 
comes to extend in influe~l.Ce, outsl. e 
the family, or when the tdeas a~e m 
then a father must step tn to 
error, press 
moderate, to correct, oi:' t? sup h 
with wisdom. There are umes w en 
a .father should relate t~ . son ~: 
daughter as a brother. Thts need h . 
1 . . larger families where t e ess m . . ll b 
relationship of brother IS we esta -
1_. hed· but still with the older more lS ' _, . ' th 1 
res nsib1e sons, some bro er y rap-~ with the father is advant3:geo~s 
po b th This fraternal attitude lS 
to o · · ch h f r 
nded by the urc o recomme 
148 
What then should be the attitm e 
of the layman to the priest-m~er -
t ? We should, I think, see htm. s 
bor. h . all matters save a uthon ' ' rot ·er m \ · 
h. he becomes a father. e w ence . h r 
should be able to open our e~ cS 
to him as we would a brother wn t -
out the anxiety that may accof~ {_ 
the presentation of an tdea ~ecla "'S 
lenge to a father. When he -
rong or { 1f that our concepts are w ld ~ -
. d' ted we shou -energies m.ts tree ' . . 
h . 1·11 If he is fulfilhng .Is cept 1s w · . 1 
l he will assert his authonty o yd roe, d' 1 e . 1 
after a brotherly ta ogu l 
fatherly definition. 
UHIGG is President of the C th-
[J?R.PDh . . s' Guild of Cleveland.] 
ohc ys1c1an 
LIN ACRE QuART ERLY 
The Apostolate of the Physician 
VI_TALE H. PAGANELLI, M.D. 
Beginning with the notion that 
this is a period of ·!1enewal in ·the 
Church and especially a renewal of 
the laity, it is particularly worth-
while that physicians consider re-
newing their own Apostolate. To 
some ex.ten t this has been done in 
an article published in the Novem-
ber 1966 issue of the LINACRE 
QuARTERLY entitled, "The Catholric 
Physicians' Guild - Do We ReaUy 
Need One?" by Edward l Lauth, 
Jr., M.D. I believe that Dr. Lauth's 
article should trigger a charitable 
but lively dialogue in the pages of 
this journal. In this manner the 
Catholic physicians of this nation 
will hew, perhaps not altogether 
painlessly, a n'ew concept of their 
own Apostolate in the Modem 
World. 
To accept Dr. Lauth's challenge, 
then, I would like to suggest thart, 
analagous to that recommended by 
Vatican II for the large 'archdioces·es 
of this country (subdivision for a 
more efficient operation), the larger 
Guilds, including my own Albany 
Guild, be subdivided into smaller, 
more autonomous and, hopefully, 
more effective co.mmunity branches. 
Dr. Lauth indicated that Guilds 
meet quarterly, semi-annually, and 
some convene but once a year. I 
aver that this is insufficient for 
cohesive, Catholic-physician-action . 
The difficulty is that with the heavy 
meeting schedule of each physician 
to maintain his County Medical 
Society membership, specialty Fel-
lowship or hospital privileges, it is 
MAY, 1967 
virtually impossible to attend more 
Guild meetings. In addition, it is 
my impression of Vatican II and 
"The Decree on the Apostolate of 
the Laity," that, as Catholic phy-
sicians, we should inform the secu-
lar professional societies rather than 
withdraw from them. We must meet 
our colleagues in the county and 
hospital staff meetings and bring 
with charity Christian example and 
ethic to those meetings. It is evident 
that meeting quarterly or less often 
as a Guild to formally denounce 
abortion, contraception, murder, 
and so forth is not as significant 
as bringing a strong secular argu-
ment into the public forum of the 
lay and professional community. I 
propose, therefore, ·that a community 
or county with five to ten Catholic 
physicians. organize its own "sub-
chapter" of a Guild. The chairman 
of each "sub-chapter" could serve 
on the executive board of the Dioc-
esan Guild which need not meet 
more often than bi-annually, except 
for special need. 
Continuing in what I believe to 
be the spirit of the Decree on the 
Apostolate of the Laity, I would 
disagree with Dr. Lauth in his pro-
posal that we approach the Bishop 
with the statement, "Your Excel-
lency, we are a Guild of Catholic 
physicians who offer to the Church 
our energies as Catholics and phy- · 
sidans in whatsoever way you see 
fit." On the contrary, we who are 
in and of the medical world see very · 
clearly the problems faced by Catho-
149 
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